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KWANDWE MELTON MANOR
Africa | South Africa | Cape Region | Kwandwe Game Reserve / Ost-Kap

Exclusive safari-villa with pool, chef and own ranger in Big Five Reserve near Garden Route
8 persons | 4 bedrooms | from 3.910 to 5.210 EUR / day

Kwandwe Private Game Reserve (malaria free) - Grahamstown 35 km - Kenton-on-Sea 90 km - Port Elizabeth 
airport 160 km - private airstrip in Game Reserve

Sleeps 4 to 8 - private pool - deck with sun loungers - fenced property - terrace with lounging corner and dining 
area - air conditioning - underfloor-heating - fire places - WiFi - good mobile reception - massage possible - daily 
game drives in private, open safari vehicle - bush walks and fishing upon request - Boma (South African 
barbecue) - fullboard and drinks included - service and chef

4 suites, each with double or twin-bed, in U-shape around a central courtyard (always 2 with interleading doors) - 
all with private deck opening out to the bush - all with bath with tub/shower/WC - 1 large, comfortable living room 
with separate dining area - TV and fire place - fully equipped farm-style kitchen

Kwandwe Melton Manor is nestled amidst the pristine bush landscape of the malaria free Kwandwe Private Game 
Reserve in the South African Eastern Cape Province. It can ideally be combined with a visit to the Garden Route. 
Kwandwe Melton Manor is a chic and contemporary safari villa. It features 4 en-suite bedrooms and is ideal for 
families or small groups of friends. For families with small children, special kids activities are offered.



Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke 
travel design for more than 30 years 

The welcoming U-shape of Kwandwe Melton is cleverly designed around the central courtyard with an inviting 
pool and various outdoor lounging and dining areas offering stunning views of the montane bush landscape. 
Kwandwe Melton Manor is furnished in colonial-style with up-sized, deep comfortable sofas whilst subtle game 
and bush references reflect the local environment. The combination of textured fabrics, colours, wood, stone, 
ceramics and wicker gives each room its unique identity. The interactive, contemporary farm-style kitchen is 
abuzz with chefs cooking up wholesome and delicious farmhouse dished with Eastern Cape flair.
A private safari vehicle with ranger and tracker offers flexibility for tailor-made safari activities such as game 
drives, nature walks, big game walking safaris. 

The 22,000 hectare Kwandwe Private Game Reserve is habitat for an incredibly diverse flora and fauna, including 
the Big Five. The airport of Port Elizabeth can be reached in less than 2 hours by car, alternatively with a small 
plane to the own Kwandwe Airstrip.
Kwandwe Private Game Reserve is best known for its gorgeous scenery and the understated luxury of its award-
winning lodges that make the dream of Africa come true. Kwandwe Private Game Reserve offers 2 exclusive 
lodges and 3 private luxury villas for sole use with their own safari jeeps, rangers, cooks and service.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached location
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
DVD-Player
fenced property
espresso coffee machine
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
slippers

heating
coffee machine
fireplace
highchair: on request
air condition
minibar
private pool
safe box
tea and coffee making facilities
telephone
air fans
washing machine

botanical safari
fishing
Safari




